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TnE United States Congress seems, on the whole, to be in a progressive
mood this session. [t has already passcd two mneasures looking to inter-
uational action of great importance. The first is the McCreary bill, wbich
bas now been sigrned by the President. This is a bill providing for the
calling af a Pan-Anierican Congress ab Washington. Cuba, Brazil, and
ail the -Spanislï-speaking countries of Central and South America, are to be
invited to send delegates. The consent of these Governments is a fore-
gone conclusion, as they have frequently of late years expressed their will-
ingness to meet in sucb a convention. Sucb matters as a uniform systern
of weights and measures, uniformity of coinage, treaties of reciprocity, etc.,
will hoe brought hefore the Convention. Whether any means of surmount-
ing the very serious difficulties in the way of harmonizing the laws and
policy of the different States in regard, to sucb matters can be devised and
agreed on romains to be seen. Prohably the chances are against the
success of a first effort. But the principle of inter-continental conference
once established will be a great gain, and a free and friendly interchange
af views can hardly fait of good results in the end,

TUEF other measure referred to is of world-wide interest. Prompted,
perhaps, by the visit last year ai the deputation from the peace-loving
members of the British Parliament, the United States Sonate bas passed,
without discussion or opposition, a resolution authorizing the Presidont to
enter into negotiations with ahl foreign powers for the settlemont of ahl
international disputes by arbitration. The result aiined at by such action
is so, large and grand that we may well for bear to cavil, or to point out
how inconsistent it may seemn with the Senate's awn attitude towards
Canada iii regard to the fishery disputte. That dispute, liko many others
af mucb more dangerous import, will dwindle and die the moment the
great nations can be got to consent to this miost simple, sensible, and truhy
Christian mode of ad.Justing their quarrels. It may be said by belligerent
Eurapeans that it is very easy for the United States, in bier isolation from
warlike neigbbours and bier ireedomi from foreign complications, to maire
such a proposai. But, on the other hand, it sbould not be forgotten that
tbis very alooiness and independence put it in the power of the Great
American Republic to take the initiative, wbich wouid mako too large
demands upon the moral courage of any of the Great Powers of Europe.
Her motives are hardly open to suspicion. She bas no threatening enemy
on her borders. 11cr peace is nat menaced by powerful neiglibours armed
to the teeth. Shie will deserve immortal bonour if she can but induce the
great warliko nations of Christendom to listen to and1 discuss bier proposai,
a proposai wbicb, if our civilization is not doorned to fait utteriy, must,
sooner or later, be adopted by ail enligbtened nations. To bring sucb a

* scbemo within the area of serious international discussion, is to bring its
adoption perceptibly nearer.

Tui, Huses of Congress bave under consideration yet another measure
* of great international importance. The two 1-buses bave, it is understood,

agrep.d on the ternis of au Act authorizing and requcsting the President
to invite the Cýovernnment of each marine nation to send delegates to a
Marine Conierence, to assemble in Washington on October lst of thce
current yeor, or at such other tinile and place as lie may designate. Th e
President is also emipowered to appoint delegates to represont the United
States at sucli Comference. The bill provides that the object of the
Conference shaîl be "lTo revise and ainend the ' rule of tbe road at sea,'
and the 'international code ai flàg and night signaIs' to adopt a
uniform system of marine signais, or other nmeans of l)laînly indicating
the direction in whicb vesqsels are mioving ini fog, mist, falling snow, and
tbick weatber, and at night ;to compare and discuss the varjous systems
employed for the saving of lufe and propr-rty frorn shipwreck ; for repûrt-
ing, marking and removing dangerous wrecks or obstructions to naviga-
tion ; for desig-nating vessels ; for conveying to mariners and persons
intcrested in shipping warnings of approaching storms, of dangers to
navigation, of changes in ligbts, buoys, and other day and night marks,
and ather important information, and to formulate and submit for ratifi-
cation td the Governments of ail maritime nations proper international
regulations for the prevention of collisions and other avoidable disasters."
There seems no reason to doubt that the leading marine nations wiîî
readily accopt the invitation and send thoir delegates. The object is in

every way praiseworthy, and there is need of clearor rules and a better
understanding of tbem amongst seamien of ail classes and nations. No

du a tharougbly improved and perfected code of laws and signais would
do mucb to prevent the terrible disasters now too frequent on the watery
highways,

AN important innovation is about to be made by the State of New
York in the mode of inflicting capital punisbment. In accordanco witb
tbe report of a committee appointed to investigate the subject, the Legis-
lature bas passed an Act providing that after January Ist, 1889, exocution
by hanging shahl be abolished, and execution by electricity submtituted
tbroughout the State. It is not a littie surprising to find many men of
intelligence opposed to tbe new system on the.ground, apparently, tbat it
will make the infliction of the death penalty more neariy painless than the
old method. Even clergymen bave been found opposing the change, as
too merciful to the cuiprit. The iclea that thero sbould be somo corre-
spondence between the pains inflicted an the culprit and those lie caused
bis victim ta suifer seems to linger long in many nlot othorwiso unenlight-.
ened minds. The wonder is that every one does not see at a glanco that
sncb an argument proves too mucli, and can find no0 logical haiting-place
short of such horrible tortures as used ta be inflicted by tbe rack, the
wbeel, drawing and quartering, fire, etc. But, abandoning the idea of
torture, irom which. humanity revoîts, the alternative view clearly is that
the removal of the convict is simply a moasure for the warning of others and
the safety of society, and that it should be accompIished in a way as little
barbarous and revolting as possible, with a view to the best effect upon the
public mind. A most wise provision of the New York statute is that not
the exact day or hour, but only the week of execution shall be fixed by the
court; that anly a few officiais, clergymen, physicians and citizens shaîl be
permitte-d ta bie present, and that it shall be a misdemeanar for any news-
paper to publish. any account ai the details of any sucli executian, beyaild
the statement of the fact that sucb convict was on the day in question dulY
executed accarding ta law, a t the prison.

Tuz platform adopted by the Ropublican Convention will strike malst
impartial readers as rather a political manifesta than a statesmanlike pro-
nouncement. Several ai its clauses are obviously appeals to sectianal or
national prejudices. The Irish vote, the Negro vote, the Maine Fisher-
men's vote, the Anti-Chinese vote, the Anglo-pbobist vote, ecd in its tuil
is flshed for, neither delicately for dexterously. The so-called Il Monroe
Doctrine" is twice dragged into the text, with a violence sa evident aO
must provake a smile ta the lips ai even its most pronaunced adbereflt.
Tic feeble and somiewbat ambiguous denunciation ai "'trusts" will hardll
strike terror into the hearts af the monapalists and combiners. The chief
strength ai the document is, ai course, in the paragrapbs in wbich the Party
is made ta deciare its uncompromising adiesion ta the systema ai PratectiOfl
Even this very strong ground ai appeal ta the interests and convictions 0'
a large and poweriul section ai the American peaple is not so effectiveîy
used as ane would bave expected. The first ai the twa paragraphs in whiCh
the appeal is embadied is filled witb broad and rather vague declaratiOIl5 I
some ai which it niigbt nat bie easy to prove. ,Wby it should he ealled
distinctix'ehy l"the American system," or when "lits abandanment" il'
America taok place, or was fallowed by Ilgeneral disaster," is nat made clear,
nor doca the rather vapid denunciatian ai the Milîs Bill add muci ta the
force ai tho argument, if sucb it is. In regard ta the second paragraPb 't
is bard ta avaih the feeling that Mr. Blaine's ihi-considered rejoinder fra0

Europe ta the President's Message bas led bis party into an unteflable
position. It cannot ho that the proposai ta reduce tho surplus revenue b>'
the abolition, if need ho, ai the wbole internai taxes an tabaccO O
wbiskey, can commend itself ta the sober judgment ai the memibers ai th'
Republican Party throughout the United States. On the wbole, wbatever
views anc miay bold in regard ta the great tariff question, which is t"6

leading issue in the campaign, hoe can scarcely avoid the feeling thOt Il
point ai terseness, directness and vigaur, the Democratic platfarul ie tbe
moiro skiifully canstructed ai the two, and bears mare ciearly thi Ie

ai resolute leaders, confident ai their power ta win.

IT must be coniessed that sa far neither the maniiestoos issued b>' tbe
young Emperor ai Cermany, nar certain alleged incidents in cOnnectio
witb the beginning af bis reign, bave been reassuring. It is easy, Oi cours
ta attacb tao much importance ta the warding ai documents writtefl 11det
cîrcumstances sa trying, as weii as ta supposed manifestatians ai chllas0

in little tbings which in a iess foerce iigbt would have passed unnti"e
The widespread uneasiness in Europe may, no daubt, be due in a Cal'dt

able measuro ta uniavourable prepassessians, under the influence Of svhieh

it is easy ta find or iancy Ineanings and indications the existenceOfhc
would not, under these circumstances, bave been suspected. The PraCEl,
mations, theniselves, whetber framed by bis own band or that Of anatber
are not reinarkaýble for evidepmcee ai literary skili or statesmanhik, abilit'
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